Introduction
As 80% of world trade (by volume) and 70% (by value) is transported by maritime transport (UNCTAD 2012) , another notable reason for the increase in global trade is the reduction in cost of international shipping during the second half of the 20th century. There was a substantial reduction in shipping cost because of the significant technological change in shipping, which includes the development of jet aircraft engines and containerisation (Hummels 2007) . Based on bilateral trade flows between OECD countries, specific causes of average world trade growth and their respective level of contribution have been identified. These are income growth (67%), tariff rate reduction and preferential trade agreement (25%) and transportation cost reduction (8%) (Baier & Bergstrand 2001) .
In the period between 1960 and 1990, the share of export as a percentage of gross domestic product (GDP) has increased from 12% to 20% in industrial countries, from 16% to 28% in middle-income countries and from 7% to 18% in low-income countries (Ul Haque et al. 1995) . Between 1995 and 2011, world trade increase in volume and value was because of the increase in the contribution of global supply chains in the global economy, the entrance of new protagonists in global trade such as China and India and the diversification of export products (WTO 2015) . However, trade in African countries did not increase as expected.
Rationale for the study
Trade is recognised as one of the means through which countries will achieve sustainable growth and poverty reduction in developing countries. The volume and variety of exports of Africa were relatively better in the late 1940s and early 1950s with 7.3% (1948) and 6. 5% (1953) share in the world merchandise exports (WTO 2015) . However, the share of African exports in the global market has declined to 4.3 in 1973 to 2.4 in 2003; and finally to 2.2 in 2016 (WTO 2015 (WTO , 2017 . From the 1970s until 2000, the exports of most African countries experienced stagnation because of political and economic crises (Kareem 2011) .
Though there are several factors contributing to the decline of Africa's share in global trade, high trade transaction cost and quality of basic transport and communication infrastructure have a paramount contribution (Iwanow & Kirkpatrick 2009 ). Trade logistics refers to a number of processes and services that are involved in delivering goods from one country to another. These include customs clearance and administration, transportation, tracking and tracing, international shipment management and information communications (Korinek & Sourdin 2011) . This study has emphasised trade logistics performances that are determined at a national level. An improved performance in trade logistics would increase the ability of companies in trading countries to respond to international orders at the right time with lower costs, in other words timely delivery will reduce inventory costs ).
The development of appropriate trade and transport facilitation policies requires having a better understanding of logistics performance at a national level over time (Rantasila & Ojala 2012) . Implementing the performance measurement of national level logistics is essential in improving the efficiency of logistics performance, infrastructure services and regulations (Rantasila & Ojala 2012) . The World Bank has been measuring trade logistics performance of countries since 2007 through its index. This measure is known as the logistics performance index (LPI). The LPI reveals the logistics performance of countries in international trade, aimed at identifying the challenges and opportunities of countries for improvement (Arvis et al. 2016) . The LPI has two limitations: respondents of an LPI survey may not represent all logistics environments and landlocked countries and LPI might be affected by transit inefficiencies. Despite these limitations, LPI is a comprehensive measure of countries' logistics performance in international trade (Arvis et al. 2018) .
In accordance with the 2016 LPI, the gap between the best-and the worst-performing countries is very big, with Germany being the best-performing (4.23) and Haiti being the worst-performing country (1.72). Improving trade logistics performance is vital in enhancing the trade competitiveness of countries. Inefficient logistics will raise the trading cost and undermine the potential to maximise international trade (Arvis et al. 2016 ).
The average score in the LPI for African countries during the year 2016 indicates that the region's countries have low performance, with an average score of 2.43 out of 5 (median). The LPI encourages further studies, particularly for countries whose trade logistics performance continues to be low (Arvis et al. 2010 ). This study is a logical extension of earlier studies conducted to investigate the effect of countries logistics performance on export. Based on gravity model estimates on the role of logistics in international trade for emerging regions -the Far East, Eastern Europe, Africa, the Middle East and South America -an improvement in any LPI components has a significant positive effect on increasing international trade for both exporting and importing countries (Martí, Puertas & García 2014) . Furthermore, it is necessary to examine the role of trade logistics in enhancing the international trade performance of African countries in much detail through identifying gaps.
Using the above facts, this research was conducted to investigate the role of a country's trade logistics performance on enhancing export, with specific emphasis on African countries. Accordingly, the major objectives of this study were: (1) to identify the region's inefficient trade logistics areas based on LPI components for future improvement, and (2) to investigate the relevance of trade logistics performance of African countries on export values in order to boost the region's merchandise export share in the global market. The findings of this study offer a rational support for policymakers concerning the importance of improving
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The increasing complexity of global business has offered an opportunity for logistics to play a pivotal role in determining the international trade performance of countries (Martí, Puertas & García 2014 ). An improvement in trade logistics performance would significantly enhance international trade (Korinek & Sourdin 2011; Martí et al. 2014; . According to LPI results in 2007 and 2010 among the countries that are at similar levels of per capital income, those with best logistics performance recorded an extra growth of 1% in gross domestic product and 2% in trade (Arvis et al. 2010) . Improving performance on trade-related logistics such as infrastructure development, logistics service, port efficiency and information systems is critical to enhancing the performance of countries with regards to trading products on time and at a lower cost (Arvis et al. 2007) . Time is a very important competitive factor in marketing and a barrier in trade. Lengthy export and import procedures may reduce a company's chances of entering into the export market for time-sensitive products, such as fashion cloth and consumer electronics. This will further affect the volume of trade (Nordås, Pinali & Grosso 2006) . Inadequate coverage and quality of infrastructure will affect trade competitiveness of countries by increasing the cost of doing business (Calderón & Servén 2004) . Improvements in trade logistics performance will have a significant contribution in enhancing a country's international trade competitiveness (Martí et al. 2014) . Investigating the logistics performance improvement of EU countries (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) using the World Bank LPI and its six dimensions reveals that trade logistics has a significant positive effect on bilateral trade flows. However, trade logistics is more important for countries that are exporting rather than countries that are importing (Puertas, Martí & García 2013 ). Based on cross-country time-series data for 60 countries, Korinek and Sourdin's (2011) finding revealed that an improvement in trade logistics performance will enhance overall trade of countries at all levels of development.
Landlocked countries of Africa
Economists consider technological progress and access to market as engines of economic development. Technological innovations through research and development are very important to increase a country's productivity gains from specialisation. These gains gain root when producers have access to larger markets to sell their products and buy inputs (Hausmann 2001) . Even if there is a reduction in tariff and institutional obstacles to cross-border investment and trade, the geography of economies plays an important role in shaping the distribution of variations in per capita income across countries (Redding & Venables 2004) .
Policy is not a primary problem for many poor countries in Africa, but geography is; many African countries are geographically handicapped: some countries are located far from seas while others are landlocked (Hausmann 2001 ). There are 16 landlocked countries in sub-Saharan Africa (UN-OHRLLS 2016), which together have a total population of about 300 million (World Bank 2016), that is, nearly 30% of Africa's total population. Being landlocked means not having direct access to the sea, so the international trade of import and export for the country is dependent on its access to the sea through neighbouring transit countries (World Bank Group & UN-OHRLLS 2014) . Landlocked countries are dependent on political stability and the institutional and infrastructural quality of neighbouring transit countries to reach overseas markets (Portugal-Perez & Wilson 2008) .
Based on the United Nations 1982 Convention on the Law of Sea -Part X, landlocked countries shall obtain access to the sea through the territory of transit states by using all means of transport, such as railways and roads. This convention came into force on 16 November 1994. The convention stipulates that transit cargoes shall not be subject to any taxes, duties and other charges in the transit states. However, landlocked countries would pay for specific services with cargo flows and for use of a means of transport in transit states. Both countries, landlocked and transit, should agree on terms of services and payments (United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 1982).
Being landlocked does not necessarily lead to slow economic growth or poverty; however, in an economic context, being landlocked reduces connectivity and increases the cost of access to the sea (World Bank Group & UN-OHRLLS 2014). MacKellar, Andreas and Wörz (2000) explore the impact of being landlocked on economic growth using data from a sample of 92 developing countries during the period 1980-1996. They estimate that landlocked developing countries have 1.5% lesser economic growth per year than coastal states. In terms of trading cost, landlocked developing countries have over 1.5 times higher trading cost than their corresponding coastal countries (World Bank Group & UN-OHRLLS 2014). Likewise, based on empirical evidence from the 2005-2010 period, UN-OHRLLS estimated that the average development of landlocked developing countries was lower by 20% than it would be if they were not landlocked (UN-OHRLLS 2013).
Landlocked countries have a higher trading cost for administrative practices, documentation, terminal handling and inland transport (Portugal-Perez & Wilson 2009 ). Landlocked countries are characterised by a higher cost per container, a larger number of documents and a longer time required to import or export compared to transit coastal countries (World Bank Group & UN-OHRLLS 2014). The transport cost of landlocked countries is dependent on the cost of its transit country's transport infrastructure development; consequently, 'neighbours matter'. A transit country having a poor transport infrastructure to link to a port and having social, economic and political problems will worsen the problems of landlocked countries (Collier 2007) . Evidence shows that the logistics costs of landlocked countries, other than transportation, constitute a very high percentage of their total sales (World Bank Group & UN-OHRLLS 2014).
A lack of direct access to the sea is a large overall constraint for a country's international trade connectivity. There is persistent difference in logistics performance among countries in accordance with their ability to directly access the sea. The landlocked countries LPI score is lower than that of their corresponding coastal countries (Arvis et al. 2012) . Landlocked countries in sub-Saharan Africa have experienced higher inland transport costs and time delays in moving export cargoes to seaports because of complex interactions with multiple policies and physical characteristics with their transit neighbours, a longer time for inland transport, a high level of uncertainty and low road density (Christ & Ferrantino 2011) .
African exports to the global market
In the 1960s, many had predicted Africa's bright future as many African countries came out of the shadow of colonialism (NEPAD 2012). African economies were growing during the period from the 1950s to the 1970s (Jerven 2017) . Even though the external trade of most economies had shown growth, the global trade of Africa fell dramatically (Coe & Hoffmaister 1999) . As shown in Figure 1 , the African share in the world merchandise export dropped dramatically from 7.3% in 1948 to 4.3% in 1973 and finally to 2.4% in 2003. Accordingly, the African share in world trade was not only low but had experienced a dramatic fall.
Contrary to expectations, both political and economic issues started to deteriorate in the 1970s when the leaders of many African countries became dictators and autocrats (Collier & Gunning 1999) . After the 1970s, economic growth becoming challenging for Africa was partly due to unwise economic policies, a failure to make deep change on the economic structure, oil price shocks in the 1970s (Cooper 2019 ) and a decline in manufacturing (Economic Commission for Africa 2017). Figure 2 , the African share of global merchandise export showed a minor improvement from 2.4% (2004) to 3.5% (2012). Despite some improvements in 2014, where Africa accounts for 3% of global export of merchandise, from 2012 onwards the decline in African trade rebounded and reached its lowest level of 2.2% in 2016 (see Figure 2 ).
As shown in
Various causes have been identified for Africa's low trade share in the global market. These include specialisation in primary products and low intra-regional trade (Siddiqi 2008; World Economic Forum 2013) , poor infrastructure, low industrialisation and productivity, weak policies and geographical disadvantage (Siddiqi 2008 ). Africa's export is limited to a few types of primary commodities dominated by fuel and mining products. For instance, out of the total exports in 2014, agricultural products accounted for 11.5%, fuels and mining products constituted 62.9% and manufacturing contributed 21.3% (WTO 2015). Another major impediment to African trade performance is a high trading cost; in comparison to developing regions, sub-Saharan Africa remains the highest-cost region both in 1996 and 2010 (OECD/WTO 2015). The high cost of getting goods from and to borders and ports is limiting the region's gain from international trade (Donaldson, Jinhage & Verhoogen 2017) .
Harmonising customs procedures, tackling corruption and illegal practices prevailing at border and checkpoints in many African countries will significantly reduce trade costs (Barka 2012) . It is necessary to transform Africa's export from primary commodities into diversified new products and new markets by improving product quality and export destinations (Nuwamanya 2012) ; increasing intra-Africa trade with the adoption of trade facilitation measures through the creation of the Continental Free Trade Agreement of Africa will boost the region's exports both at the global and country level (Mevel & Karingi 2012) . Exporting new products to neighbouring markets will increase products and market experience. Then, new and old products will be exported to the rest of the world (Nuwamanya 2012) .
Relative to other regions, intra-regional trade is low in Africa, it accounted for 17.7% of the region's total merchandise exports in 2014. On the other hand, trade within a region plays a major role in other regions of the world, for instance, Europe 68.5%, Asia 52.3% and North America 50.2% during 2014 (WTO 2015) . The bottlenecks for regional trade integration of Africa include inadequate infrastructure (particularly in transportation and energy), poor institutional and regulatory environment and lack of full commitment in implementing regional integration efforts (World Economic Forum 2013). Some African countries like Ethiopia, Burundi, Malawi and Côte d'Ivoire are highly dependent on agricultural exports. In contrast, African countries import agricultural products from regions other than their own because of poor intra-regional integration and high transaction costs (World Economic Forum 2013).
Logistics performance index
Comprehensive and multidimensional national level logistics performance indicators are critical in preparing and implementing effective policies. In this regard, the World Bank developed a sound and comprehensive index that measures a particular country's logistics efficiency in international trade and has implemented it since 2007. This measure is known as the LPI. The LPI has facilitated numerous policy reforms by providing relevant information for policymakers, private executives and any other stakeholders on a country's abilities to manage logistics operations in the global business environment. Logistics performance indicators are revised based on theoretical and empirical research findings and practical experience of logistics professionals engaged in global logistics. Generally, the LPI measures a country's trade logistics performance (Arvis et al. 2007 (Arvis et al. , 2016 .
The LPI was developed based on a worldwide survey of companies that are responsible for transporting goods and facilitating trade across borders (Arvis et al. 2016) . The LPI uses a standard questionnaire with two parts: international and domestic. For the international part, respondents (multinational freight forwarders and main express carriers) assess a country's national logistics performance in six dimensions that capture the most important aspects of the logistics environment. The international LPI provides a clear understanding of the national logistics performance of countries around the world on cross-border trade and transport facilitation, infrastructure planning and development, supply chain reliability and service quality.
International LPI provides a qualitative evaluation of a country using a scale of 1-5 for each dimension (Arvis et al. 2010) . The lowest score refers to the worst performance and the highest score refers to the best performance. The six dimensions of the LPI are classified into two types: input and outcome. Customs, infrastructure and service quality are areas for policy regulations (inputs). Timelines, international shipments, and tracking and tracing are outcomes represented by service delivery performance (Arvis et al. 2016 
Research methodology

Nature and source of data
This research examines the effect of trade logistics performance on countries' export. As a result, the export of countries is a dependent variable. Export is measured by the monetary value of the export of African countries for aggregated merchandise trade with the rest of the world in bilateral trade flows. Bilateral export value comprises all commodities classified under the Standard International Trade Classification (SITC) Revision 1 (total of all SITC Rev. 1 commodities, Export). Trade logistics performance of countries is an independent variable, measured by LPI.
This study was carried out based on the LPI result of countries in 2016. As a result, the study population includes countries that were part of the World Bank 2016 LPI survey. Data on gravity model variables: GDP, geographical distance and history were taken from the same year with the LPI survey. A descriptive analysis was carried out incorporating all African countries (45) that were part of the 2016 LPI survey. The international trade gravity model was applied to explore the association between trade logistics performance and export. In this study, source (exporting) countries were African countries. The gravity data set for this study was gathered from 18 sources and 91 destinations countries. As a result, the gravity data set comprises 18 × 91 = 1638 bilateral trade flows carried out in 2016. Countries were selected purposefully. African countries that are included in the 2016 LPI and having bilateral trade with at least 95 countries were selected for the study. On the destination side, all countries that were part of the 2016 LPI were selected as importing countries (destination). However, African countries were not included on the destination side. A summary of data sources for the study variables is presented in Table 1 .
Gravity model
The gravity equation has been employed for a long period, consistently explaining trade flows from origin i to destination j using log-linear equations (Bergstrand 1985) . As cited by Sanso, Cuairan and Sanz (1993) , the first formulations of the gravity equation are found in the works of Tinbergen (1962), Poyhonen (1963) and Pulliainen (1963) . In its basic form, the gravity equation is applied to explain trade flows between pairs of countries as a function of income, distance and distinctive factors such as common language and common border that will facilitate or reduce bilateral trade flows (Fratianni 2007) . The assumptions made in the basic gravity model are that traded goods between countries i and j are a function of the trading income and population of the countries; goods are differentiated by place of origin, and transport cost is represented by distance with an approximation (Anderson 1979 ).
The gravity model of international trade was proposed based on Newton's law of universal gravitation, which states that larger objects are closer to each other, so they have a greater force of gravity between them. Likewise, trade that takes place between countries, the GDP of trading countries is used as a substitute for the mass of two objects (Feenstra 2015) . Therefore, the amount of trade between countries is directly proportional to the countries' economic size. On the other hand, trading costs will reduce bilateral trade flows (Head 2003) . In a broad context, trading cost includes all costs incurred in delivering goods from local production areas to foreign customers, such as tariffs, information costs, legal and regulatory costs, contract enforcement costs and costs associated with the use of different currencies (Anderson & Van Wincoop 2004) .
In the gravity equation, bilateral trade cost is approximated with bilateral physical distance, common language, common legal tradition, adjacency and preferential trade membership (Anderson & Van Wincoop 2004) . Distance between country i and j reflects transport cost (Bergstrand 1985) . Accordingly, additional dummy variables like historical background were included in the basic gravity equations as proxies for trade cost (Bacchetta et al. 2012) . Dummy variables include common language, common land border, common colonisers and colonial relationship (Fratianni 2007) . Colonial relationship creates a common business culture and official language, which are important to capture information costs (Bacchetta et al. 2012 ).
The gravity model was applied to estimate the value of bilateral trade between countries. In addition to core variables such as GDP and distance, gravity equations can contain other variables that influence Bilateral trade gravity equations can be estimated for either a panel of countries or a cross-section of countries (Bacchetta et al. 2012 ). Cross-section data are data on one or more variables which are collected for several sample units at the same points in time (Gujarati 2003) . A study by Puertas et al. (2013) has explored the importance of trade logistics performance on export competitiveness of European countries by developing several gravity equations using LPI components as proxy variables for trade facilitation (Puertas et al. 2013 Where Y ij = Value of export from country i to country j i = Exporting countries j = Importing countries D ij = Geographical distance between trading countries GDP i = Gross domestic product of exporting countries GDP j = Gross domestic product of importing countries LPI i = LPI of exporting countries LPI j = LPI of importing countries W = Set of dummy variables (official language, colony, being landlocked) U ij = Error term According to the above equation, the value of exports from country i to country j is a function of the economic size of exporting and importing countries, distance between capital cities of trading countries and logistics performance of both exporting and importing countries. Dummy variables for official language and colonial history were used as a proxy for trade cost. A dummy variable for lack of direct access to the sea (being landlocked) was included to investigate the effect of being landlocked. In modelling gravity equations In international trade gravity model estimation, it is common to have zero reported bilateral trade between countries in year t, even in aggregated trade data (Shepherd 2013a) . Zero bilateral trade will be dropped from estimation in Ordinary least squares (OLS), which leads to sample selection bias (Santos Silva & Tenreyro 2006) . To address the selection bias that results from zero bilateral trade, the Heckman model is proposed (Heckman 1979; Shepherd 2013a) . This research has employed a Heckman sample selection to incorporate zero bilateral trades. With regard to the gravity model statistical test, this study variance inflation factor and correlation matrix test results revealed the absence of multicollinearity between variables. In addition, the probability plot and kernel density estimation show that the study equations confirmed that the data set is normally distributed.
However, test results indicate the presence of heteroscedasticity in this research model. The gravity model deals with observations that are obviously heterogeneous for several reasons. The assumption of homoscedasticity of the error term is likely to be violated (Bacchetta et al. 2012) . Effective remediation of heteroscedasticity in gravity context is to use a robust option. A robust approach produces standard errors that are robust to arbitrary patterns of heteroscedasticity in the data (Bacchetta et al. 2012; Shepherd 2013a ). The robust option was employed in this research model. Consequently, the equations of this study will precisely explain trade flows of African countries to the rest of the world.
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Results and analysis
This research aimed at investigating the importance of trade logistics performance of Africa in enhancing the region's international trade performance. This section comprises results, an analysis and discussions of the study.
Logistics performance index of Africa
Based on the World Bank's LPI, the overall trade logistics performance of Africa is low. With regard to each country's performance, South Africa has a relatively good overall logistics performance (3.78, maximum score). On the other hand, Somalia has a very low overall logistics performance (1.75, minimum score). As a result of such extreme values, the median is employed to summarise the LPI of African countries under each component. On average, African countries score less than 2.5 in five of the six LPI components, except for on-time delivery in the 2016 LPI. Figure 3 presents the average trade logistics performance of 45 African countries during the year 2016. The LPI dimensions have been depicted in a descending order with their respective scores (see Figure 3 ). The lowest performance was observed to be in terms of the quality of trade and transport-related infrastructure (railways, roads, ports, warehouses, intermodal facilities, ICT) and customs and border management. Africa has also experienced low performance in terms of ability to track and trace consignments, competence and quality of logistics service, and ease of arranging competitively priced international shipments. However, the region has relative good trade logistics performance in terms of on-time delivery There are various possible causes for the low performance of Africa in terms of quality of trade and transport-related infrastructure. These include inadequate and low-quality transport and related infrastructure (World Economic Forum 2013). In many parts of Africa, the road quality is below international standards, for example, only 29.7% of Africa's road network is paved and many African highways have unwarranted checkpoints along transit corridors which result in more delays (Kingombe 2014) . In sub-Saharan Africa, the accumulation of infrastructure assets and quality of service delivery are weak relative to these countries' spending (Ajakaiye & Ncube 2010).
It is essential for African countries to develop adequate and efficient infrastructure to enhance the productivity of African economies in global trade (World Economic Forum 2013). Logistics infrastructure developments should incorporate both hard and soft infrastructure. Hard infrastructure involving ports, airports, roads and rail links are primary points for trade facilitation. Furthermore, soft infrastructure such as transport regulations, customs and border procedures can play more than a secondary role (Shepherd 2013b) . Consequently, the improvement in trade and transport-related infrastructure will improve other trade logistics areas and subsequently increase overall logistics performance.
Africa's low performance in customs clearance and border management is partly because of burdened bureaucratic procedures, inefficient communications between agencies, lack of transparency, corruption at border administrations (World Economic Forum 2013), excessive physical inspection and poor regional cooperation (McLinden et al. 2011) . Complex border procedures and bureaucratic bottlenecks reduce the ability of countries to reach global markets (World Bank & International Finance Corporation 2013) . A sound implementation of border management reform that encompasses all relevant stakeholders would cut the red tape and unnecessary physical inspections (Arvis et al. 2012) .
Further improvement in terms of customs efficiency can be obtained through computerisations of customs offices and automation of customs procedures. All automated customs offices should be connected with one another (Ojala & Çelebi 2015) . To reduce cumbersome procedures, duplication of duties and uncertain delays, African countries should implement one-stop border posts, where customs operations are carried out at only one side of the border but comply with the laws of both countries. This can be implemented by regional groups (Barka 2012) . It is also important for African countries to establish a single window system so that clients provide all the required information at one time (McLinden et al. 2011 ).
The effect of trade logistics on exports
Identifying a strategic role that national trade logistics performance will have on regional trade competitiveness requires studying the effect of national trade logistics performance on the bilateral trade flows of the countries in the region with their trading partners in other regions. The gravity model estimation results for each equation are presented in Table 2 . All explanatory variables have a statistically significant positive effect as expected. The model produces standard errors that are robust to arbitrary patterns of heteroscedasticity. Regarding the relationship between selection and outcome equations, the Heckman model output test of the null hypothesis 'rho is equal to zero' is not significant. This indicates error terms of selection and outcome equations are uncorrelated. As a result, sample selection does not create bias (Shepherd 2013a) .
Bilateral trade flows are inversely proportional to the distance between countries (Dhar & Panagariya 1994) . In accordance with empirical analysis of 1467 distance effects estimated in 103 papers by Disdier and Head (2008) , the negative impact of distance on bilateral trade flows began to rise in the 1950s and has remained persistent with a mean elasticity of 0.9. Though the effects of distance on international trade have reduced over time (Bleaney & Neaves 2013) , Magerman, Studnicka and Van Hove (2015) confirm that significantly negative effects of distance on bilateral trade flows remained over time. In this study, the coefficients on geographical distance were found to be negative with a high level of significance. This implies that countries with greater geographical distance will trade less because of higher transportation costs. In contrast, geographical proximity will tend to boost trade between countries. In terms of economic size, GDPs of both importing and exporting countries have a significant positive effect on bilateral trade flows. An increase in the exporter's and importer's GDP will increase bilateral trade flows. This implies that countries with bigger economies will trade more.
In addition to distance, a common official language and colonial relationships reduce trade costs, for example, costs of information search are reduced. Countries with a common official language and colonial ties are more likely to have similar business practices. Firms want partners that are working in countries with a similar business environment (Bacchetta et al. 2012 ). This research finding shows that countries which share a common official language have higher trade flows than those that do not, with a lower significance level. It is somewhat surprising to find in this study that colonial ties do not have a statistically significant effect on bilateral trade flows. A study conducted by Head, Mayer and Ries (2010) , covering bilateral trade flow from 1948 to 2006, had shown that trade between colonisers and their earlier colonies had reduced tremendously. Hostile separation resulted in a large, immediate reduction in trade. In addition, unobserved country and country pair observations may contribute to such effects. However, a lack of direct access to the sea or being landlocked has a statistically significant negative effect on exports. Relative to corresponding coastal countries, landlocked countries have lower trade. It is suggested that landlocked countries should implement different trade facilitation strategies.
Overall, logistics performance displays that a country's LPI has a significant positive effect on export. However, export-LPI coefficient (b 4 = 6.8, p < 0.01) is higher than import-LPI coefficient (b 5 = 3.8, p < 0.01). Therefore, an improvement in trade logistics performance of both exporters and importers will have a significant effect on increasing bilateral export flows. Furthermore, an improvement in logistics performance is more relevant for exporting countries than it is for importing countries. Evidence from each LPI component confirmed that there is a positive effect on export in bilateral trade flows. 
Conclusion
This research aimed at investigating the strategic role of trade logistics in reviving Africa's export in the global market. This study intended to show the main inefficiencies of trade logistics for the regulators of African countries. The major impediments of trade logistics performance for African countries include a lack of logistics infrastructure development and customs and border clearance. A reasonable approach to improve the logistics performance of Africa in international trade should begin with logistics infrastructure development such as ports, railways, roads and intermodal facilities. Mbekeani (2010) pinpointed that transport infrastructure services of African countries could be improved through better and safe roads, efficient and safe ports and improved and maintained transport assets.
For some African countries, it is estimated that an improvement in trade logistics is more important than substantial cuts in tariff barriers (Portugal-Perez & Wilson 2008) . This study has substantiated the relevance of trade logistics in enhancing the international trade of African countries. Based on the international trade gravity model, the results of this research indicate that improvements in the LPI components have a positive effect on export. An implication of this is that an improvement in logistics infrastructure quality, customs clearance and logistics service competencies will enhance supply chain deliveries of African countries in terms of ontime delivery of shipments, ease of arranging competitively priced international shipments, and high-level tracking and tracing consignments. As a result, African countries should improve their trade logistics performance to increase their supply chain reliability internationally. This will enhance Africa's merchandise export and maximise the region's trade share in the global market. Distance -1.663*** -1.787*** -1.621*** -1.648**p* -1.509*** -1.634*** -1.577*** GDP exporter 0.866*** 0.911*** 0.977*** 0.8103*** 0.786*** 0.835*** 0.991*** GDP importer 1.029*** 1.038*** 1.010*** 1.065*** 0.985*** 1.030*** 1.065*** LPI exporter 6.793*** ------ There are 16 landlocked countries in sub-Saharan Africa.
LPI
Being geographically landlocked has a negative effect on export. Accordingly, landlocked African countries have export volumes that are lower than those of their corresponding coastal neighbours. This geographical disadvantage can be reduced through integrated development strategies that could be implemented by both coastal and landlocked countries (Collier 2007) . This includes encouraging coastal neighbours to have better policies (Collier 2007) , ensuring efficient hinterland connections through regional integration, and improving the availability and quality of logistics infrastructure for example ports, roads, railways, intermodal facilities and border checkpoints (World Bank Group & UN-OHRLLS 2014).
Landlocked countries are likely to expand their trade in goods that can be transported by air (Korinek and Sourdin 2011) . These products include vegetables, fruits, cut flowers, freshwater fish and meat as well as time-sensitive, high-value goods such as electronic components for the computer industry (World Bank Group & UN-OHRLLS 2014). Air transportation can be expanded through low-cost air transport service provider companies (Collier 2007) . Since over 80% of the world's merchandise trade is carried out by sea (UNCTAD 2015), regional trade facilitation by sea is necessary to enhance the international trade of landlocked countries (Korinek and Sourdin 2011) .
Future research direction
This study gravity model finding explains the strategic role of trade logistics in enhancing Africa's export to the global market. The descriptive analysis evidence shows that African countries remain low performers in trade logistics performance measures. The implication of this research finding suggests further research needs to be conducted to investigate the root causes for the lowest LPI score of African countries, particularly in terms of trade and transport-related infrastructure development, and customs and border clearance.
